Pierre Runners
On Way To State
The Riggs High Cross Country season
will end Friday Oct. 26, when qualifiers
from the Oct. 19 Regional meet, will
compete at the State Meet in Brookings.
The CC team has completed another
successful month of meets. The team
captured a disappointing 7th at the E.S.D.
but had several outstanding personal
efforts over the month by Doug
Mortenson and Brian Knox with JV
runners Tim Axtman and Alan Pederson
also having several good performances.
The CC team competed at the
Chamberlain Invitational Sat. Oct. 13 and
nabbed 3rd out of the 6 teams present,
while the Novice team captured 1st out of
5. Leading the Varsity squad was Brian
Knox taking 8th place with a time of 10:39
followed by Brad Ibach in 10th. Dennis
Rounds 14th, Phil Thomas 16th and
Andrew Neuharth 20th.
The ESD conference meet was held the
previous day at Brooking-s with Pinre
capturing 7th out of 8, while the JV's
captured third. Brian Knox captured 19th
followed by Doug Mortenson in 20th. Tim
Axtman led the JV's, taking 1st followed
by Alan Pederson in 0rd.
The squad traveled to Sturgis Oct. 5
and placed 4th out of 9. Doug Mortenson
captured 5th with a time of 10:52 followed
by Alan Pederson 25th, and Dennis
Rounds 27.
The Pierre Invitational was held Tues.
Oct. 2 with Pierre taking 6th out of the 9
teams. Doug again led the squad effort
with a 3rd place, followed by Dennis
Rounds 36th, Brad Ibach 40th and Tim
Axtman 42nd.

Girls Taking Over Riggs Gym
"6-7 serving!" are cries heard echoing
through the gym since girls intramural
volleyball got underway.
. The seven teams play evPry Monday
night at the Riggs gym with the
tournament hopefully ending by Christ
mas.
. This_year, as in the past, Miss Pickering
is_ adviser and referee with a few other
girls also refereeing.
Teams were made by any group of girls
who wanted to join the intramural
vol_leyball program. They were not
d1v1ded by classes or experience.
Another sport being offered to girls this
year 1s_ intramural tennis. The program is
in its first year at Riggs and has 22 "'crirls
participating.
A double elimination tournament has
been set up and the girls can play the
match at their convenience and on the
court of their choice within the week.
Girls tenn(s has been approved by the
S.D. Act1v1t1es Association and will be
part of ESD action next spring.

Here he comes! Doug Mortenson, Pierre's ace runner, pours it on the last 100 y ards of the
Pierre JC cross country meet at Farm Island.
[photo by Ron Braband er]

Fencing Not Permitted In Halls Of PHS
As I was walking down the halls ont·
afternoon I heard a couple of guys
shouting a few words of French.
My curiosity was aroused by ·'En
Garde, monsier", "Touche", and a few
other choice expressions followed by a
clashing of steel, so I had to see what was
around that corner. Before I got there,
however, I was forced to dive into the

Sophs Lose 3
Out Of 3 Games
This has been a long, hard month for the
Sophomore football team as thev
., have lost
thn·e out of three games.
ThP first game of the month, the
sophomores suffered a loss to Gettysburg,
0-6. Half-back, Tim Wilsey gained 76 yds.
ru,:hing and 15 yds. on a punt return. Russ
Harrison, in his halfback position, gained
49 yds. and 35 yds. on the kickoff returns.
The sophs again fell in an important
g·,rnw Oet. 8 against Chamberlain 20-G.
Mikl• Wilsey scored on a 60 yd. handoff
bringing the only touchdown of the game
for Pierre.
Tim Wilsey and Rick Rowen were cited
for their defensive playing against
Chamberlain with Tom Kelley, Scott
Sta bnow, Leon Et?-korn and Russ
Harrison also having a good game
dl'ft•nsively.
Pl•nalties hurt the Sophs in their Oct. 15
game againsl Onida. Pierre lost the game
12 0, after losing 45 yds. in penalties.
Russ Harrison, Tim Wilsey and Bill
Rul lar
tog�ther gained 104 yds. rushing
_ d
, . Vv
tlsey also gained 10 yds. and a
while _rim
pass lrom quarter-back Doug Gullickson.

nL·an•st doorway' to avoid the wild thrust
of a foil.
What I saw when I dared step into the
hallway again, making a s uccess of
reenading "Camelot", was a fearsome
twosome, Phil Looby and Harold Huntiey,
heading for the stage to work on props.
But, alas, the two musketeer, were
nabbed and brought to the throne room
where bis majesty King Jaeger
l hrea t ened to sentence them to the
dungeon on the grounds of some ancient
(Cough' cough!) laws prohibiting dueling
in the halls of Riggs Castle.
They begged his lordship to have mercy
011 them, "Forgive us, 0 King, for our
wrong doings."
King Jaeger's heart melted at the sight
0f these truly humble subjects so he sent
them 0n their merry w a y. O n to
"Camelot!"
Ray Oui1C)r'

Phil Looby and Harold Huntley
duel it out in the hallways of PHS.
(Photo by Ray Duhon)

The J Y cross-country guys have
_
been doing an outstanding job this
year. Tim Axtman and Alan
Pederson placed 1st and 3rd
respectively in their division at the
ESD meet in Huron last weekend.
Congratulations!

***

To have a powder-puff game or
not to have a powder-puff game,
that ts the question. What will it be
Diane? Mr. Trautner?

** *

Despite a 1-6 season record, these ten chicks 'keep on smiling' and do a great job
leading cheers for the Gov's.
Back row from the left: Lori Stoeser, Deb Fawcett, Jodi Heyd, Lucy Gilkerson, Vicky
Barnhart; front row from left: Lois Tlustos, Marva Lee Norman, Joni Boub, Sandy
Simmons, and Peggy Olson.

Football Season Closes This Week
The Governors dropped their season
record to 1-6 with recent losses to
Brookings and Mitchell.
The Gov's led Brookings 6-0 at halftime
in a home game Oct. 6, but a 4th quarter
touchdown and conversion gave the
Bobcats their first victory in 15 games.
Two touchdowns in the final quarter
helped Mitchell to a 21-6 victory over
Pierre last Friday night Oct. 12 at
Mitchell.The Kernals led 7-6 at the half,
but the Governors couldn't quite put it
together the last two quarters and fell
victim to their hosts.
The Gov's have two remaining games in
which to pull themselves out of the ESD
basement. They host the conference
leading Watertown Arrows tonight and

Snyder, McLellan Elected
Players- Of- The- Week
Tim Snyder and Doug McLellan have
been named as "player of the week," by
the football coaches this month.
Coach Shields cited Tim for his
outstanding offensive and defensive
efforts, leading in tackles and gaining 35
yards in the Brooking game Sept. 28.
Doug acquired the award last Friday
during the game with Mitchell. He was
cited for his blocking and for his playing in
r·eserve for injured Tim Snyder.
The game with Yankton Oct. 5 had no
outstanding performances and no award
was presented.

will travel to Madison to take on the
Bulldogs next Friday.
The deadline for this issue of The
Governor was Friday noon ...therefore,
results of Friday's game against Water
town Arrows was not known.
However, there is one remaining game
in the 1973 gridiron season. That's this
Friday at Madison. It will give the Gov's a
chance to pull themselves from the ESD
basement..

Playing pass foot
ball in the U ee sure
beats sitting in study
hall these nice fall
days. Taking advan
tage of open campus
these five seniors
fight it out for
"fumbler-of-the -day"
including, from the
left: Jeff Jones, Mike
Finley, Kim Berndt,
Steve Conway and
John Cowan.

Several PHS students have been
spending their Sunday afternoons
scuba-diving at various locations on
the dam. They are protected from
the cold waters of the Oahe by
quarter inch neoprene weti;luits. The
visibility under water is quite a bit
better during the colder months, so
Scuba divers keep at it most of the
year.

** *

The drill team cancelled their
perform ance at the game last
Friday night (too cold?). However,
the First Ladies are cooking up a
good one for basketball half time.

***
It seems early to be talking about
wrestling, but workouts (and
unfortunately . . .diets) should be
starting in a few weeks. Dean
Johnson will take over duties as
head coach assisted by Larry
Lunde�11.

Riggs High Increases Faculty
Mrs. Wendy Newby, librarian aide, are
additions to the Riggs High faculty this
year. Their jobs were created lo help with
the extra work involved because of 'the
open campus and the specialized quarter
courses.

The month of October was proclaimed
Pro-Life Month in South Dakota by
Gover nor Richa rd F. Kneip . Corin ne
Engelhardt, standing left, teenage volun
teer for Pierre Right of Life and SDSU
student Mark Venner, state representa
tive to National Youth Pro-Life coalition
and a graduate of Riggs High, were
present when the Governor signed the
proclamation.

Mrs. Anderson, who graduated from
Pierre high school in 1955, before it moved
to the present building, returned to Pierre
a year ago after living in Redfield for ten
years where she did substitute teaching.
She named Mrs. Spitzer, Mr. Flannery
and Mr. Robinson as three teachers she
had studied under when she was in high
school.
In commenting on Riggs High as she
finds it after 18 years, Mrs. Anderson was
disappointed that pep assemblies are no
longer held before every game. She likes
the cafet.cria snacks and feels that most of
the stud1•nt.s are neat, respectful and
q11id..
Mrs. Newby commented that the main
probll'm is lack of space and ch�ir� fo� the
st udcnts in the library. Her main JOb 1s to
help Mr. Townsend with_ library _supervi
si0n and to update the library files.

Two new additions to the Riggs High
faculty are Mrs. Ida Anderson, study hall
aide, and Mrs. Wendy Newby, assistant
librarian. (photo by Ray Duhon)

fourth grade for three years in southern
California. Her husband's family live in
South Dakota which accounts in part for
their return to the state. After living in
Seattle most of her life, she hopes that
South Dakota will be more sunny.

Before moving to Pierre two months
ag-o, she and her husband lived in Denver,
L0s Ang-eles and Washington. She taught

Time Editor Tells Of Reporting Career
"No guided tours include experiences
like that," remarked Mr. Leon Jaroff
when discribing some of his valuable
experiences as a magazine and newspaper
reporter.Mr. Jaroff. who is currently a senior
editor of TIME magazine, keynoted the
opening assembly of the South Dakota
High School Journalism Association 1973
Convention, on the SDSU campus in
Brookings on Oct. 13.
After an extremely busy week in his
office, before leaving for So. Dak., he
asked a fellow senior editor what he
should tell a group of high school
journalists. He got a plain and simple
reply, "advise them to take up another
profession." Jaro!Ts exhausted colleague
said this jokingly, though.
Mr. Jaroff told the students about
some of his experiences which he said
were. "realizing his childhood fantasies."
He had the opportunity to take the
controls of an F-80 jet trainer before they
were in use, and was at the space
laboratory in California when the first
close-up pictures of Mars came in. He
added that when he sat in the press box at
the launching of Apollo 11 bound for the
moon, he remembered seeing a science
fiction movie in 1938 in which the first
moon mission was lauched. Mr. Jaroff
recalled thinking he would never see the
first man on the moon.
Even though the pay isn't fantastic
and it seems like the journalism business
is folding up, there are great opportunities
open in the field. The road is rough at

times, but the experiences are great.
Many larger cities are going to specialized
magazines in addition to their newspapers, since the general ones such as LIFE
are having to fold up as a result of the
competition with television for advertis
ing. How then does TIME survive? Mr.
J a roff said it is because TIME is
considered a specialized magazine.

Oral Interpretation Underway
Oral interpretation, formerly declam, is
underway this fall with 20 students
participating in the program. According to
Mrs. Ann Thompson, director, there are
many new students this year along with
the returning speakers.
There are four divisions in which
student may participate, poetry, humor,
oratory and dramatics. Each student
selects a piece of literature for the
category that he or she would like to be in.
Then they do their own editing and
interpretation.
Mr. Shelp is assisting Mrs. Thompson

Kim Berndt, left, and Phyllis Hoftiezer
earned letters of commendation based on
high performance in the 1972 National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying test. (photo
by Don Jacobs)

Merit Scholars Eam Letters
Kim Berndt and Phyliss Hoftiezer
earned letters of commendation based on
high performance in the 1972 National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying test. These
students rated among the upper two
percent scholastically of those who expect
to graduate from high school in the United
States.
Eric Slaathaug, who is taking his senior
year in Sweden under the AFS program,
was also named as a commendation
winn er.
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with the oral interpretation program.
They feel the student_s have d?ne an �
excellent job of selectmg material and
preparing their cuttings.
The local contest will be Oct. 29 and the
district contest will be held on Nov. 1 in
Huron.
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